Weekend Brunch Menu

2 courses £28 pp / 3 courses £35 pp
Unlimited bubbles £15pp
(available within your 2 hours return time)

Vorspeisen & Suppen & Eier
Mangetout salad (V)
baby gem, crispy onions, mustard dressing

GG Benedict
Black Forest ham, poached egg,
Hollandaise, potato Rösti

Trio of beets (V)
goat’s cheese, balsamic vinaigrette

GG Arlington
smoked salmon, poached egg,
Hollandaise & potato Rösti

Black Forest ham
marinated kohlrabi, pink peppercorn,

Leberknödelsuppe
calf liver dumplings, beef broth, root vegetables

onion purée, shaved radish
Smoked salmon tartare

Spiced potato soup (V)
chilli oil, parsley

pickled cucumber, lemon gel,

Hauptgang
Vegan chickpea & lentil burger
vegan Cheddar, romaine lettuce, crispy onions,
Brezel bun, vegan house sauce

Hampshire chalk stream trout
balsamic puy lentils,
saffron potatoes, butter foam

Spinach ravioli (V)
roasted parsnip, carrot puree, toasted hazelnuts, brown butter

Peterhead hake in brick pastry
cauliflower, samphire, orange

Schupfnudeln & young vegetables (V)
hand rolled potato noodles, celeriac purée, spinach,
wild mushroom, butter sauce, fresh black autumn truffles

Käsekrainer
smoked & grilled cheese pork sausage,
Sauerkraut, truffled potato purée, crispy onions

Dukkah chicken schnitzel
kale, sweet potato fries, lemon & chilli aioli

GG burger & chips
prime beef, dry cured crispy bacon,
cheddar, romaine lettuce, crispy onions, house sauce, bun

Beilagen

Süϐspeisen & Kuchen

Cucumber salad, sour cream, dill £4,50
Mixed leaf salad, honey mustard dressing £4,50
Kale, orange, pomegranate,
pumpkin seeds, balsamic vinaigrette £4,50
Wilted spinach £4,50
Broccoli, almond, chilli £4,50
Triple cooked chips £4,80
Lobster Spätz `n` cheese £8,00

Apple strudel
vanilla sauce
Fresh fruit salad
Tart or cake of the day
Carrot & chia cake
cream cheese frosting
Blueberry, blackcurrant & lemon chia parfait
blueberry & blackcurrant chia pudding, lemon chia pudding,
blueberry compote, coconut almond crunch
Exotic chia parfait

SWEET BERLIN £11,50
pancakes, cherry compote,
vanilla yoghurt, maple syrup

coconut, passionfruit & mango chia pudding,
passionfruit, mango, banana, coconut almond crunch
Selection of sorbets & ice cream (choice of 3)
banana & passion fruit, blood peach sorbet;
vanilla, chocolate, salted caramel, cinnamon,
blueberry cheesecake, sea buckthorn ice cream

For allergies and dietary requirements, please speak to your waiter before ordering. Please be aware that traces of allergens used in the kitchen maybe present.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs and unpasteurized cheese may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. All price s include VAT

